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OIL

5
PITTSBURG, May 4. The Stand-ai- d

Oil Company announced today a
reduction of five cents a barrel in the
price of crw'e oil.

Do iver

For

WASHINGTON, May 4. United
States Senator Dollivcr of Iowa made
an elaboKfe'speech on the' tariff bill
today in which he .made a strong ar-
gument for a general reduction of
tariff schedules.

SITKA, Alaska, May 4. A Japan-
ese sealing schooner carrying thirty
men has been seized by the United
States revenue officers for violating
the sealing laws,

Kapiukela Knpuliua has filed milt
for dlvoice ugalnst Homy K. Kupiihua,
( hunting desertion ami non support.
Clun Qiilnn In attorney for the libel-lan-

SUMMER

STYLES
We have just receiv-

ed a big assortent of
the latest SUMMER
STYLES in

Clothes
They have come

straight from New
York, the fashion cen-
ter of America, and
they were made by
New York's foremost
tailors.

They're worth seeing
Come and See Them

The Kash Co.,
LIMITED

Evening
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50TH ANNIVERSARY

HAS FORT GEORGE

BEEN GIVEN HI1'.'

Rumor That Insurance
Has Been Paid

Won't Down'

Whether Die Insurance on the cargo
of the ship Kort Ciiorgo. which In lone
overdue, and ha lieun given up lor
lost by (he agents niul underwriters
Iiuh been paid or not. Ih n Hiibject which
In InterestliiK iKMsntiB who huve some-
thing to ilo with the ililp and her car-
go

It In dllllcult to ascertain whether or
not tho Insurance ban been paid Some
people, who uro Imllrectly Interested
In the Kort (leorgc sii) that the Insur-
ance linn been paid, while other claim
that no settlement Iiuh been made.

The Matron Navigation Company, of
which Castle & Cooke are local ugeuts,
had no news to Rive out this inornliiR,
when asked nbout the Insurance. They
sold they knew nothliiK about It

Mr. niichanan of T II Davlcs & Co..
for whom a large portion of her cargo
wan consigned, thought that the In-

formation about the .i iiii-u- t or non-
payment of Insurance on lost cargo,
was altogether too private. Although
he know something about It, he did not
cam to divulge the particulars '

Are

Seeing 'Frisco

SAN FRANCISCO. May 4. The
officers of the Japanese warships in
command of Admiral Ijichi were
shown about the city today, making
a tour of the points of interest in
automobiles. A luncheon was served
at the Presidio, where the visitors
were the guests of the army.

Bloody Adana

Dead

ADANA, May 4. The massacres
that were inaugurated at the time of
the upheaval in Constantinople con-
tinue from day to day and the condi-
tions ar friorhtful. Conservative
figures place the dead at 35,000 and
a like number are homeless.
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IS

Mayor Countersigns Demands Por
First Fifteen Days In March and
Money Will Soon BeForthcomlng

At noon on l'rlday sulury and pay
warrants for the Mrst half of the
month of March will be distributed
by Auditor lllcknell At It o'elock
this morning Ma) or Tern affixed his
mime to the demands, us agreed upon
In the Joint i on fereine' between hlin-se- lf

and the Itoad Committee or the
Hoard of Supervisors, and the de-

mands went across to the Auditor's
olllce.

The damands totul $1,832.42, of
which 11.008 22 Is for pay and the
remainder for salaries. Salaries are
limited to ofllcials and office attaches.
Laborers come In on the iny basis.

With the Issuing of the warrants
authorized by the slgnliiR of the de-

mands the unfortunate state of af-
fairs, growing out of the dispute be-

tween the Mayor and the itcard of
Supervisors, will be settled The
Knubllng Act settled ever) thing up
to, and Including, the last of l'ebru-nr-

but left the first fifteen dujs of
March. for the county government to
straighten out ns best It could.

It took a good many conferences to
arrive at an agreement, as the wiir- -i

ring factions fought It out to t1mt;tidi(
a oasis or compromise wnn

discovered, however. '

Zili-.

FOR

THE
Contracts havo been let by the

Institute for u pumping
plunt, pipe sistem and storage tanks
for the Institute premises. The out-
fit Is to utilize the three wells lately
developed on the giounds of the In
stitution, unit when tho plant has
been Installed the will be
absolutely Independent, us. far us wi-
lier Is concerned, i

Three very lino wells were located
on the Institute piopert)', the water
being of excellent quality. The wells
uro of siifllclent size to guarantee u
sufficient supply of pure water, not
only for household use, but for drink-
ing purposes us well.

Two of the tanks, each with a ca-

pacity of 10,000 gallons, will be lo-

cated in back of the schools, on a
level with the roof. These tanks will
supply the school buildings and will
also provldo the water necessary to
keep the grounds In line shupc.

The third tank, of 3,000 gallons
capadt), will supply the dairy with
water.

The pumping plant will he unique,
as far as these Islands urn concerned
It will consist of it Rasollne motor dl- -

Injured?
Yes, he never expected to

be, so he failed to take out a
STANDARD ACCIDENT POL-

ICY.
Before you sail, why not

do the wise thing and get
some real protection?

STANDARD PROTECTS.

Insurance Department.

Hawaiian Trust Co.,
Ltd.,

023 FORT STREET;1
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DOLLIVER SPEAKS FOR LOWER TARIFF

DOWN

CENTS

Tariff

Reduction

Japan

Sealer

Seized

Benjamin

Japanese

Counting

OF

PAY DISPUTE

FINALLY SETTLED

WATER SYSTEM
MID-PACIF- IC

As It was, the Ilo.ul Committee and
the Ma) or were In session much of
this foienoon, and for a time It look-

ed us though there would lie a dead-

lock after nil.
Ills Honor has one henchman on

the committee, Supervisor MiClellau,
and the majority of the committee,
Supervisors Qui nn anil Kane, found
themselvej pitted against a strong
opposition. Qulnn knew what he
wanted, however, ami held out till
the end for what he considered u
square deal for his men

When the demands, bearing the
signature, with the Ink et

damp, came in to the Auditor from
the Major's office, each was found to
b countersigned with the names of
SupervlsoruiQtjInn, , Kane and Mc.
Clollan, the'OmimlUVe on Roads and
llrldgesy'

Under liivtcrms agreed upon for
thg'flKljIouv of the money available
to pay fot road work during the first
fUtecrf'da) In March, Road n,

the Ma)or.'BHppOlntee,
receive .remuneration iiforcenn1iis.
Cummins, the board iMinn, will rivro'
to be satisfied with" five dajs pay
The other appointees are treated on
the same basis

rectl connected with a gusollne en-

gine pumping plant. Bald to be the
most efllclent t)pe of plant in exlst-anc- e.

More than 3,000 feet of pipe
will be laid In connection with the
Job

Tho contract for the work has been
let to George II Paris.

IMUJPS
The United States transport Iigun

reportid by wireless thut sho would
arrlui here Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock.

Henry Smith, tiustee, has brought
an action against Kula Kaalhuo, John
K I'rcndergast, trusteo, and K Mutsu
moto, to quiet title to the life Interest
and other Interests of Ituymond Hc)es
In Lot 3 of tho Mitchado proper!) , lo-

cated on tho Asylum Itoad,

Expert Fruit
Shippers

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KINO, PHONE 15.

The Boys
We send out on errands are those in
whom the nublio has confidenr.it You
may count on them all of the time.

TERRITORIAL MEBSENOER
SERVICE. PHONE 381.

4,100910 PAOES.
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HALF CENTURY
MARK PASSED
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CONVENT OF THE SISTERS OF

Fitly ears ago today, the first Sis
tern of the Sacred Heart bet foot on
life Hawaiian Islands, today the ton
vent of tho Sacred Heart Is teleluat- -

hg the llltlith anniversary of Its
founding. Of the sisters who, u hulf
century ago, came to these shores to
assist In the work of advancing Chris-

tianity, two, Mother Judith and Slsttr
Odilla, took jiart 'today In lhofeiJtlv-Itles- .

'lliu children of the Convent of the
Sacred Heart took a uromlntiit nait
111, the celebration, the secular objerv- -

utiro of the da) resting largely In their
hands The religious side of the oh
hoi unci h took place In the Cathedral
this morning.

Tie Kiitertalnini lit Hall of the Con
veil) of the Sacred Heart on l'ort
street was utttactivel) diinrnteil 111

honor of the unnlvcrstir)
Thu decoration wus under the dine

tlou of Mis J l.ucas, assisted li Mrs
A Q M Robertson, Mrs Sllllmau,
Mrs. K. Hani), Mrs K Cooper, Mrs
Wong l.eong Mr C Klbllng, Mrs C
Hopkins and several olli. ladles

The gieens, tl leaves, flowers and
maidenhair, which formed the decora
lion of the hull anil the hinals wne
brought from Kalllil valley The ard
wus decorated with palms' and flags
and piesented uu attractive sight

At 2 o'clock this afternoon a inns
leal program wus llstemd to b) a
large audience, which filled the Kilter
talninent Hall ns w'ell an the Iannis
following was the program

Overture Ventre It Tirro
Kowulskl

Misses T lletters, I. Thevtiilu,
V .Chapman, M Cowan

The Sailor's Dream Wheeler
Violins: Misses M Vredeuburg,

J 1'ianks, I) Kllebmck, K de la
Nux, S Drlscoll Piano Miss M.

Ah ii Hi
The Name Day of Catherine II.

(A Drama III Two Acts )

Chaiuclers
Catherine II, Ilmpiess of Ilussla

. Miss I. Ihevcnln

Hollister
Hollister
Hollister

Drugs
Drugs

Drugs

Spring Mattresses
NEW SHIPMENT OF HI0H QRADE, IMPORTED
SPRING MATTRESSES, POR WOOD OS IRON BEDS

JUST RECEIVED. , , IMj,J

J. Hopp fc Co.,
! 185 KINO ST.
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THE 8ACRED HEART IN 1059.

Olgu WiillusM Irsl Mull of Huni
Miss I. MrTlUK

Marie di SI Kline Olgis I m ml

Miss M Viedi ubilii:
Vera Urllndoff, Maid l Honor... Miss i: l.i vi v

I'eilora, Muld of Honor
. . Miss I' Cli ipmaii

laiclna, Vera's l'lltlul
..t ', MlnT K trlccU,'"

I'etiowua, Olgis Nurse ..
Miss M Hobron

Dliultrl, a Young 1'ago
Mlrs I. Ah Che.

The (licit Mlstiers of the Paine.
Ml xa M llriiwn

Ladles of Honor i lid Ladles III Walt
lug

Violin Solo "IIiiiiIiihIii" Wi Iss
Misses I! and M LI

One llrlght Meinoi) Mouolngui
Miss 0 Ch linn rs

II Trovatoie Vcrdl
Violin Miss L' lliuckiiid

Piano Miss O Driickm
The Huntsman's Horn (Song) White

Miss .1 I'inuks Accompanist
Miss A Perelia

IMtllot Drill
Jim Noodles and Hit Wife on

Way to Heaven.
Cbaiarters

Jim Noodles Miss McTIrIio
lleshle Noodles. His Wife

Miss r Chapman
St I'etel Miss Liiziumi

wARM
ESTHER
EAR

White
Buckskin

Oxford
Custom-Mad- e $5

Without n
equal for Sum-
mer weather

Neat,lhand-som- e,

cool, ser-
viceable

Manufacturers'

- n r, j- , nfjj.

If you have some property to 1

lav out a Bulletin want ad-

vertising campaign To Continue
It's Sold. The cost will make

smallest brokerage fee you hac
pnid'

PRICE 5 CENTS.

'Dpi, lan
Diegoosed

Intoxicated
Mioiii i . , -. ni. In i in i

limiii d lain li iiiiniiiiiu was foiiiii
in (hi ( am i lloit tin llethil
ttntis In in ii a i ii us condition.
Tin pnllc nine, i win, illriuv) red the
man tanu up the I'nllcv Hlniloii. nud
tin piliul 111,011 was sent to take the

10 th. hospllal
Tin polio Man that on urriv.il nt

th tiiMltutlnu tin amliorllleB there re- -

fuse, tn admit MeCniiuiim, sa)lug that
hi was di link and lint ill Tlic until
was iluicfori. nken to the police sib

Itlnn nud ninflnid lit 11 cell At
clock tlds tumiilng Mcdniiiium was

visited hv nun id the oflkeiH mid wm
follll.l lo lie de id

Sheriff Jarreit and his Deput)
Cluns Hose, are luvi- - Igalliig tin
ui'itter ami 1111 Inqmrt is to be helil
this evening The man Is said tn havo
shown signs of Injun to lib bead last
bight

Popular Rule

For Persians
LONDON, Slay 4. It is reported

here that t,he Shah "f Persia has
summoned n" National Assembly and
ordered general elections,

1 1

llatlle AI101 was grained 11 dlvorco
tills morning from llnrrv AI101 on tin
grounds of Vnd mm support

The lllih Man Miss .1 de Uauio
Ihi proiihhlon of Hie Illessed

Song AddriHS Natl i llMilu
Illshop Itoimhniisi llrsi Vlcai Apos

tollc of tin .Sandwich Islands, 011 hi
icuirn fioiu I raiici In ISIS, chiirtercn
a small sailing vessel und hrougli
with him colon) of pilests, brothut
and slstus foi iho work In these is
lands 11n111g them wero ten Slstert
of whom one died at sen nnd was but

(Continued on Page 2)
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THE CONVENT OF THE SACRED HEART AS IT IS TODAY.
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Shoe Co.,"Lta.,


